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Thip1productibn St Niccoio Maphiavel t i'q 
MANVRAGOLK'inarks , the first time ±Jhai a ~cZass'ical 
play has be;en P?rfoJ(!'led on the PortZanfi ca;npus. 
/ I 7 '\ 1 
- , I ,' , 
Three thlng$ · have made t~i s po9sible: 
I' f irst; the . generous donation of $300 given by 
' / I v I I 
the Student Union to , finance t ~e pe~i,od co?- \ 
\_ tum(?s which you 'are about ' to s.ee; -second, the 
,t alent of Miss Jodie fletmore i'n 'making these 1_ '[ · , 
,) 
cos.tumes; and fina7/i'y ; the·, desig~, anq ,aQ1:1:_struc- ~ 
t i 'on by 'Mr. Ralph McCutcheon of -the most fn_tri-
.,, qd,te s~t ever · 4isplayecji_ on t 1is campus. , " 
. J"'1 \ . . . /:/' ,I 
it~is througn 'the outitanding . efforts of 
r-Miss Wetmore and· Mr. McC!utchkdn, ii>i addition to 
~he countress hour~ giyqn(_ ~Y: ~ -ded~aated .casi 
_ i.n rehearsal, tha.t MAtJV~G.0,LA, a Ptay /ver;_y_; (' 
/ ~arely p~oduced, has phi.s opportun'l.ty to ~ake , 
, it_s 's ta.tfment to a n16i1ern audience. ,..., 1, l...1, -
I ' - I ,. "' ' \ I 
, ~ Jt ithpugh I .'am :pm;e · yo71 wiU l vnd the ple.y 
baw_dy _and' pagan, 1-z,_~
1 
i.~ 1.,mportant t .q remeT!lp~r I 
that Mach.iaveUi wrote it t9 Zay bare sdcial ,/ , 
Corruption in his time .~ I ' 1' 
./ ' ·- ,,{ \J 
> 
l am s.ure, t()o; t hat you wi U be am,used-· 
by J'hi s_ wit and po in tea aommeY!.._t. Pf rhaps, a l~·o~ -1 
you wiU,__ fin<f that his message is as, applicable I 
-today ·as it ·was J n', 15~2. / ~ (' " f. 1 
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TEOH!f ICAL \CREWS IN THIS PRODUCTION. } -.../ J . ,. ,, ,. .., 
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Ralph McC\itcl[e:on, He.ad , · \ 
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Ralp~, M~Cutcneon ,' H:=ad 1 \ ' ,Harry R0bbrns 
l ' . ( L I 
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)! , JI,• 
'If .J I • . ; 
.• ~ • i • • , • • • •- Bonnie . ~.e7n 
. v \ I Jan , Cha1..sson 
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-..,/ <I ., 'I ' J 
Ccstume~.) ., •• ~ •• , •• , • ) o1r Jodi~ ,Wetmdrt i 
'"' \ '\ I 
IL 
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, ' ) \, .' '\ Bonni~ Kern 
·- I - r I , 
i \ I ) { :\_ 
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. ! Tim.e': .1,504 ~il 0 , 
. i ( \ ~ 
1 
_ C I J 1· . 
• .J · .,., Place :- \, , , 1 
· Acts "I & II: \ A square in·<. Florenc e, 
-; 1 
1 
1 Act~ h n, IV & V:-:- ~nother · s.q~~~ef 
I \ r '/1 , \f > in" front 1!=5 f a· Eh~rch, 1 • ' 1 ' 
' I l • , iv r. 
,, 
1/i 
There uJ,iZ z,- be a t en1mi'nit~e int,ermis~ion, , ,_' 
.:,' /dZZowing tre 1secc:ma ao~ and · th~ fourth q,at. ·: 
' - I I I I 
I 
Univ~rsity reguli;it,ions fotbJd .I smoking _,or the 
taking pf \ flas.h pJqure~ du:rfrig . acti~iti?'s 
in" this auditoriunt, ) r I . ' h ') 
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1 I .YOU{? ~ON4TI_ONS •fl.ILL BE1/ ;-PPRECIA{ED 1 }', 
' ' ~ 1 ' ' ( ·, ' . ' ~ \ • 
' 'It ~ s i' l>e kr/ t Yte JpoZf ay ,;, t!'lf Af.t 1T'r]eptre o.r :' 
the ll._niversityi o~ MainJ in (PqrtZan4 to 1 pro- -
vide ~students ,an4 ~the raomrnunvty with fr~e , · 
)th~atre . :r. \' :1 1 A, ,. '' J , , 
I .' • ' ~· I \ I· I 
I I 
l.1 
' . I 1 ' 
, f fie intend to continue this' ~oZic'y, but i;Je , 
. ) ! 
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' / I ( ,. ~1 must
1
a o'nfessJ tfta,t it is extPemeZy 'diffiduZt ' ,., 
I ' \ I I \ , I I \ I 
to do so. We nope/ eaah CYf you wi·ZZ help us ., \ I I • 
l 
I I • l ' \ 
1 \., by donaU:r'tg\ 25r eents or mo:re to heZp\_,refiZZ -
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" DAVID . McQEE 1 (Lilgurio) David, is no '§trang~r 
to UMP 'audience·s: He has appeared here in Pin-
1 '"'t~r' s Review Sketches,/ Beckett's . A<:;h Without 
' Word~:; 0 ·~cas1ey' s, • Drwm; Under the·, wi.ndows, and 
, G,olgol' s Diary of ra Madman.. Elsewhe~e he has 
perform.ed in th~ Po-ptJ_anct Plijlyers' 1, producti9n . 
_of Twelfth Night(, ,. the Port'land RepeFt'ory Thea:-, 
, 
1 




of BrF~n' s 'Tlz_e Ho?__tage~ \~ and i J c~r~ent iy' /ast :Ln 
\, tn'~ ~ortl~nd Players' produ~tion of, Anoµilh ',,s f ) J 
_Antigone. , ( t., -" ,- · · 
., \ I \ ( '-\ 
. I I "- I 
BERT NARBIS \(Fra Timoteo) •· ) ·• Bert comes to 
, ,J .:. ~ ( ........ 
Portland fr2°m Pittsfield, _Masspchusetts, Awhere1 
qe wa$ both actor a~d \director in\ the· Pittsfie1d 
T Pl f l ' / I s. { . '; - " o~n aye:;:-s or IDfiny years. ince m9ving to / .1 
Pdrtl-anq las~ year, 1~e his ,appeared in/.the ,Port1 
land Players' produ9tion of The Subj~ai ~as ' 
, Roses and has also ' been 'involved with the 1 Port- 1 
. \. I I ' land-Repertory Company. In aqdition y" he is a; 
drama c:d~ic for the Ma.iin~· Sunday ·Telegram. 
I ~ ' \ ' \ ,, I 
J ' I 
f P~UL NLCHOLS (Mess e~ ;NixJia)1 .• -. fal!:l 's experience 
, include;, two yea:tJS 1as -~n actor at th'e University 
, 'qf Colorado Shakespeare Fest i va:).., five years ; as 
d,irJcto:t1 /o f the ~eston (Mass.-) Drama Worksh2p; ,,.....: 
qpd ~ne year as vap a~t6~ _, ith ' }he Ttt~at~e Com~any 
of Boston. · · 1 ,, 1 _ r ,. 
r 
' r'' -, ' " ) I / ' 
CLYI)E WALTON (Ca/Ziraaco) •• _, Glyd~, ,a sophom'ar~ 
here at JJMP, 1s giving us h,is fi'.t'st 
0
perfbrmanc'e 
as an1 actor \n, this production~. v ~ 
' 
.,-· I\ 
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